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Reclink Connect [1]

Reclink Connect ? by national sport and recreation charity, Reclink Australia - is a FREE national
engagement initiative to connect you with expert-led health and wellbeing activities.
Join in [2] and connect from the comfort of your own home or suggest to your local community house or
Council to run a group session locally.
From Yoga and Tai Chai to Zumba and Dancefit, Reclink Connect offers a variety of programs every
weekday to engage your body and mind ? while connecting you with your own virtual support team!
This free, online, and interactive program is open to anyone with an internet connection.
You can choose to engage at any level and can be comforted with a community style presentation and
professional instructors who know what they?re talking about.
We?d love to see you in a session next week!
Sign up to Reclink Connect Weekly [3] and receive a schedule, with access link, every Sunday.
What Reclink Connectors are saying:
?Reclink Connect's online program has been a lifesaver for me as I have been diagnosed with metastatic
stage 4 breast cancer. Because of this I have to keep away from people. So the online program is fantastic for
keeping me fitter which is part of my healing, I?ve been doing the Chair Yoga with Claire and some dance
classes. It not only helps physically but mentally as well. So I?m saying thank you to all involved!? - Dee
Edmonds
Read more about the origin and impact Reclink Connect > [4]
Support Reclink with a tax deductable donation > [5]
Sports Share
Reclink Sports Share packs filled with a variety of sporting equipment and activities and are distributed to

member agencies to share with participants.

JOIN ANY OF THE SESSIONS via ZOOM HERE [2]

The Reclink Connect program consists of the following six key components, including Reclink Sports Share.
Connect in each location with all known participants/players in our programs impacted by the COVID19 restrictions, via weekly phone calls/emails/Facebook chats.
Consult and coordinate our activities with member agencies who are also subject to restrictions to
ensure no person is disengaged, and to ascertain the recreation/sports equipment needs in each
supported residential setting.
Distribute via the Reclink Sports Share program packs of sports equipment to all our member agencies
and targeted families to build capacity, stay at home, keep active, and reduce boredom.
Establish team communication platforms, blogs or chatrooms in each location for all participants to
connect and maintain communication with each other, and the team as a whole.
Create and regularly post new instructive drills, demonstrations and activities for participants to use to
maintain their personal fitness and their connection with team training.
Work with State Sporting Associations to deliver online training packages to participants i.e. AFL
Level 1 Coaching, Umpire training and other relevant foundation training modules.
Sports Share
Reclink Sports Share packs filled with a variety of sporting equipment and activities and are distributed to
member agencies to share with participants.
These packs provide the opportunity for participants to undertake a variety of sport and recreation activities
from the safety of their homes. These are accompanied by online video content that includes engaging
challenges and instructional videos with creative and fun ways to stay active at home.
For any further information on Reclink Connect or Spore Share, contact
Brendan Murphy mob: 0448 113 131 or email: Brendan.Murphy@Reclink.org [6]
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